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Former White House aide 
E. Howard Hunt Jr., one of 
the seven defendants in the 
Watergate bugging trial, 
pleaded guilty yesterday to 
three counts of conspiracy, 
burglary and illegal wire-
tapping. 

Chief U.S. District Judge 
John J. Sirica withheld until 
today a decision on whether to 
accept the plea. 

Hunt and six other persons 
are charged in an eight-count 
indictment with breaking into 
the Democratic National Com-
mittee's Watergate headquar-
ters on June 17 to steal in-
formation and conduct illegal 
wire-tapping and eavesdrop-
ping. 

The anniiimcement of 
Hunt's lea, to burglary, con-
spirac and illegal wiretap-
ping, was made out of the 
jury's presence, followed the 
opening statements of prose-
cutor Earl J. Silbert who out-
lined what he said was a broad., 
campaign of surreptitious ac-
tivities conducted by Hunt, his 
codefendant G.' Gordon Liddy 
and others. 1.-Ir 

According 	Silbeit, wit- 
nesses will testify1  that the al-
leged 'bugging of thei Demo-
cratic National t Committee 
Watergate headquarters was 
only one part of a larger oper-
ation Aimed at the Democrats. 

Silbert told the jury that 
Liddy, at the titnehemployed 
by the Committee Rot the Re-
election of the Preddent had 
reclaived X35,000 in cash from 
his,anperiars‘ at the committee 
for tirarious assignment& The 
prosecution can account for 
only $50,000 of this sum, Sit-.  

bert said. -  
The money, according to Sil-

bert. was given to Liddy, then 
an official at the re-election 
conl'mittee, to carry out assign 
ments from' deputy campaign 
director Jeb Stuart Magruder 
and Herbert L. Porter, direc-
tor of campaign scheduling in 
December 1971. Silbert said 
Liddy was to gather informa-
tion about planned demonstra-
tions directed at "surrogate 
candidates" who would be 
campaigning in 10 primary 
states for President Nixon. 

For this, Silbert, whose 
opening remarks took two 
hours, said that $100,000 al-
legedly was given to Liddy to 
be spent on salaries for 10 
persons, in 10 locations, for 10  

"months at $1,000-a-month. 
The only information men-

tioned. by Silbert_ as having 
been obtained by Liddy, was 
that a ieftwing demonstration ,  
could be expected in New 
Hampshixe and a rightwing 
demonstration could be ex-
pected in Florida. 

4.second assignment Magru-
, der, /gave Liddy concerned 
"antiripated mass, demonstra-
tions" at the Republican con-
vention then scheduled for 
San Diego, Silbert said. Liddy 
was to look into the size, the 
groups that might qemon-
strateand their plans f ordem-
onstrationstin Saw Diego, Sil- 
bert said. 	..,'.y: 

In In addition, Silbert said, 
Liddy received "from time to 
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time other intelligence assign-
ments." Among these was an 
assignment to check out a sup-
porter, supposedly a "big pol-
luter" who was supporting an 
unnamed Democratic candi-
date who had taken a firm 
stand against • pollution, ac-
cording to Silbert. 

For this, Solbert said, Liddy 
was to receive $150,000 and ac-
tually received $135,000 until 
last June, when payments 
stopped. 

Silbert said the prosecution 
would call witnesses who 
would describe the alleged ef-
forts of Hunt and Liddy to 
gather information surrepti-
tiously about the Democratic 
Party generally and about spe-
cific candidates and leaders, 
including Sen. George Mc-
Govern (D-S.D.), later the un-
successful Democratic candi-
date for President, Sen. Ed-
mund S. Muskie (D-Maine), 
the early front-runner for the 
Democratic nomination, and 
Lawrence F. O'Brien, then 
Democratic Party chairman. 

Among these witnesses, ac-
cording to Silbert, are: 

• Jack Stewart, described as 
an, ex-CIA agent with a back-
ground 'in electronics, whom 
Hunt knew. Silbert said Stew-
art met last February in Mi- 
ami with Bernard Barker, also} 
a ,defendant in the case', and ' 
was told by Barker that -a 
"communications center" was 
planned to be located on a 
houseboat in Biscayne Bay 
during the Democratic conven-
tion. 

Barker, according to Silbert, 
said he would "have access" to 
Democratic Party leaders, es-
pecially O'Brien, and that 
there would be "plenty of 
money." 

Barker also showed Stewart 
records already obtained from 
the Democrats, Silbert said. 
Stewart, however, turned 
&Writhe job, Silbert said. 

• Thomas James Gregory, 
described by Silbert as a stu-
dent at Brigham Young Uni-
versity, whom ' Hunt met 
through a- business associate. 
Hunt recruited Gregory, at a 
salary of $175 a week, to work 
'as a volunteer first for 
Muskie, to find out Muskie's 
campaign schedule, the con-
tents of speeches he would 
'give, whether there was any 
dissenSion in the Muskie camp 
and who was filling important 
policy-positions. Gregory gave 
Hunt weekly written reports, 
checking with Hunt on a daily 

I basis by telephone, Silbert 
said. 

In Mid-April, when Muskie's 
campaign faltered, Hunt told 
Gregory he "could be more 
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useful elsewhere," Silbert 
said, and Gregory went to 
work for McGovern. 

Silbert said that Gregory 
was introduced to the "boss of 
the operation"—G. Gordon 
Liddy—and met with Liddy, 
Hunt, McCord, Barker and the 
four other defendants—James 
W. McCord Jr., Frank Sturgis, 
Eugenio Martinez and Virgin() 
Gonzales—about May 22 or 23 
to discuss breaking into Mc-
Govern's headquarters. 

Gregory "decided he had 
had enough," Silbert said, and 
quit on June 15. 

The third principal witness 
mentioned by Silbert is Alfred 
C. Baldwin III, and ex-FBI 
agent who has said publicly he 
was hired by McCord and ulti-
mately ordered to monitor 
phone conversations in the 

Democratic Party's Watergate 
headquarters from he How-
ard- Johnsdn Motor ' Hotel 
across the street. 

In all, Silbert said, Baldwin 
monitored about 200 telephone 
conversations from the phone 
of R. Spencer Oliver, 'an aide 
who was a liaison between the 
national Democratic Party.and 
state chairmen. The calls con-
cerned the "personal lives . . . 
the domestic lives . . the po-
litical lives" of the persons 
talking, Silbert said. 

"Some of those conversa-
tions, as you might expect, 
were of a sensitive nature," 

I Silbert told the jury. "McCord 
made it perfectly clear to Mr. 
Baldwin that he was inter-
ested in conversation either 
personal or political that were 
of a sensitive nature." 

Because one monitor was 
working improperly, Silbert 
said, McCord, who was secu-
rity director for the Nikon re-
election committee, sent Bald-
win to the Democratic head-
quarters under a disguise to 
examine the layout. Baldwin, 
posing as the nephew of for-
mer Democratic Party Chair-
man John Bailey, got a "royal 
tour, red carpet treatment," 
Silbert said.. 

"Ironically enough," Silbert 
told the jury, the person con-
ducting the tour was Oliver's 
secretary, Ida M. Wells, one of 
the persons whose calls Bald-
win had monitored. 

Silbert said Baldwin met 
Hunt and- Liddy at least twice 
before the June 17 break-in at 
Democratic' Party' headquar-
ters—once on May 28 while 
surveying McGovern head-
quarters and again on June 13 
when they came to Baldwin's 
room in the Howard Johnson 
Motor Hotel, across the street 
from the Watergate. 

At the June 13 meeting, Sil-
bert said, Baldwin saw Liddy 
count, our 16 $100 bills for Mc- 

Cord. Thrbugnout annerrs 
presentation, references were 
made to $100 bills. Gregory 
and Baldwin were paid with 
$100 bills, Silbert said. Barker, 
Sturgis, Martinez and Gon-
zales were arrested inside the 
Watergate each with from 
$200 to $1,300 in 4100 bills, air-
line tickets Were paid for with 
$100 bills and' McCord made 
three $10,000 deposits in his 
bank accounts, each in $100 
bills, 10 to a packet, Silbert 
said. 

At the same time, Silbert 
said, Liddy was given expense 
money for his assignments by 
Hugh W. Sloan Jr., then the 
campaign treasurer, in $100 
bills, 10 to a packet. 

On the evening of June 16, 
Silbert said, McCord visited 
Baldwin at the Howard John-
son's, gave him a walkie-talkie 
and told him to watch the 
Democratic offices in the 
Watergate. 

Silbert recounted that Bald-
win radioed an alert when .he 
saw three men in casual 
clothes—metropolitan police 
officers—on the Watergate 
balcony outside the Demo-
cratic offices. The police had 
been called by Frank Wills, a 

-suspicious security guard, Sil-
bert said. 

Baldwin later saw five de-
fendants—McCord, Bari*. 

Sturgis,, Martinez and Wen-
zalesr=being taken by police, 
from the Watergate Offic 
Building, Silbert said. Baldwin 
also saw Hunt and Liddy, car-
rying suitcases, ledving the ad- I 
joining Watergate Hotel, he 
said. Liddy was wearing "a 
conservative suit, as he always 
does, as he is today," he 
added. 

Moments later, Hunt ap-
peared, agitated, in Balcliwin's 
hotel room, used the bathroom 
and then said, according to 
Silbert, " 'I've got to call a 
lawyer. I've got to call a law-
yer.' " Hunt placed a call, 
spoke, and then told Baldwin 
to return the bugging equip-
ment to McCord's home and 
"get out of town," Silbert s.? 

Silbert said Liddy wen 
the re-election commi ee 
headquarters the morning f I 
June 17 and began shredding  

papers. Silbert said Sloan saw 
Liddy and Liddy said, 'The 
boys got caught last night. We 
made a mistake. I'll probably 
lose my job." Silbert said 
Sloan "didn't know what he 
(Liddy) was -talking about." 

Hunt, in the meantime, had 
gone to the Washington home 
of M. Douglas Caddy, also ex-
pected to be a witness, and 
called Barker's home in Miami 
about 3:30 a.m., Silbert said. 
Caddy started calling lawyers, 
finally getting Joseph A. Raf-
ferty. Silbert said Hunt gave 
Caddy $8,500, including one 
$500 bill and the balance in 
$100 bills. 

At the second district police 
headquarters, where the five 
arrested defendants had been 
taken, they were advised of 
their rights and offered, but 
declined, the customary phone 
call. "Yet, lo and behold," Sil- 

bert 
 

 said, "at 10:30 Saturday 
morn* in walked two law-
yers—Michael Douglas Caddy 
and Joseph Rafferty. How in 
the world did they get there?" 

Only two defense attorneys, 
Gerald Alch and Henry Roth-
blatt, made opening state-
ments. Alch, representing Mc-
Cord conceded that McCord 
was inside the Watergate June 
17. 

"The question is why was he 
there?" Alch said. McCord's 
"intent" is important, Alch 
said, asserting that McCord 
had "no criminal intent . . . 
He had no evil-meaning mind. 
He had no evil-doing hands." 

Rothblatt, 	representing • 
Barker, Sturgis, Martinez and 
Gonzales, asserted that the 
"character" of his clients 
would preclude their breaking 
the law. Judge Sirica, acting 
as the prosecution moved to 
object, interrupted Rothblatt 
several times td direct "the 
lawyer to restrict his state- , 
ment to evidence and not 
make an argument to the jury. 
"Keep an even keel," Sirica 
told the emotional Rothblatt, 
"and don't let your blood pres-
sure get up." 

Sirica prodded Rothblatt to 
explain why his clients were 
inside the Watergate, a fact 
conceded by Rothblatt. "Who 
paid them?" Sirica asked, as 
he has before. "Did they get 
any money to go in there? 
Was it ' purely for political 
espionage?" 

Rothblatt said that the 
"evidence will shoW that" his 
clients, who knew each other 
sing the abortive anti-Castro 
Bay of Pigs operation in 1961 
"were following, instructions 
that they had been trained to 
follow, with no evil motive." 


